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New quaternary niobium cluster chlorides corresponding to the general formula ATi[Nb6Clis]
(A = K, Rb, Cs, In, Tl) have been synthesized in sealed quartz tubes at 720 °C, starting from
stoichiometric amounts of NbCls, niobium metal, TiCb, and AC1 (A = K, Rb, Cs), or In or
Tl metals. The structures of RbTi[Nb6Clis] and CsTifNböClis] were determined using single
crystal X-ray diffraction. RbTifNböClis] crystallizes in the rhombohedral crystal system, space
group R3 (no. 148), Z = 3, with lattice parameters: a = 9.163(4), c = 25.014(14) A (hexagonal
setting). The structure refinement converged to R] = 0.044 and wRi = 0.058 for all data. In this
structure, discrete [NböClig]4- cluster units are linked by Rb+ and Ti3+ cations, located in a 12coordinated anticubeoctahedral and octahedral chloride coordination environment, respectively.
In contrast, CsTifNböClis] crystallizes in the trigonal crystal system, space group P31c (no.
163), Z = 2. The lattice parameters were determined to be a - 9.1075(6), c = 17.0017(8) A.
The structure refinement gives the reliability factors Ri = 0.029 and wRa = 0.063 for all data.
The structure is built up of discrete octahedral [N bödis]4- cluster units, linked by Cs+ and
Ti3+ cations which are located in a distorted hexagonal antiprismatic and octahedral chloride
coordination environment, respectively. The structures of the compounds ATifNböClis] (A =
K, In, Tl) were found to be isotypic with RbTi[NböCli8], and their unit cell parameters were
refined using X-ray powder diffraction analysis.

In tro d u ctio n
Investigations o f m etal-rich niobium halides led
to the discovery o f a num ber o f com pounds in w hich
the N böX i8-type cluster constitutes the basic build
ing block [1 - 6]. Perrin et al. investigated a se
ries of com pounds in w hich the [NböClig]4 - clus
ter anion is stabilized using a variety o f rare-earth
metal cations [7 - 9]. The latter com pounds oc
cur in two structure types, that o f CsLnfNböClig]
(Ln = rare-earth m etal except Eu) w hich crystal
lizes in the trigonal crystal system (space group
/>31c), and that o f com pounds w ith the general
form ula A xL n[N b6C li8] w hich crystallize in the
rhom bohedral crystal system (space group R3).
C om pounds corresponding to the general form ula
Ln[N b6C l18] (Ln = Lu, Tm , Er, Ho, Dy or Y)
[8, 9] represent less com m on exam ples o f nio
bium clusters containing only 15 electrons in
m etal-m etal bonding states, leading to param agnetic
behavior.

Our w ork in this field focuses on the investigation
o f niobium cluster com pounds containing transition
m etal counter-ions. The role o f transition m etals
as interstitial atoms inside the MöX 12-type clusters
has been w idely explored in other system s. Recent
exam ples include the zirconium halide cluster com 
pounds such as N a[Zr6C li4Mn] and Z ^ C l^ F e [10].
O ur studies, recently, revealed two new com pounds
K2M n[N b6C l18] [11] and Rb2C u2[Nb6C li8] [12].
Here we report the synthesis and crystal structures
o f a new fam ily of reduced niobium halide cluster
com pounds containing a com bination of titanium
and alkali metal or group 13 cations, w ith the gen
eral form ula ATi[Nb6C li8] (A = K, Rb, Cs, In, Tl).
Experimental
Synthesis
The new compounds ATi[Nb6Cli8] (A = K, Rb, Cs,
In, Tl) were synthesized in high yields (~95% ) as black
microcrystalline powders from the reaction of stoichio-
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Table 1. Experimental details for data collection and crystal structure determination for RbTi[Nb6Cli8] and
CsTi[Nb6C l,8].*
Formula
Symmetry
Space group
Unit-cell dimensions
Calculated density (g/cm3)
Crystal size (m m ')
Radiation
Absorption coeff. (mm-1 )
20 Range
Scan type
Limiting indices
Absorption correction
Reflections measured
Unique reflections
Refinement method
Number of reflections and
param. in the refinement
Final fl indices
(F02 > 2cr(F02))
fl values (all data)
Goodness-of-fit (F2)
Largest diff. peak and hole

RbTi[Nb6Cl,8]
trigonal
A3 (No. 148)
a = 9.163(4), c = 25.01(1) A
V= 1818.7(15) A3
3
3.640
0.15 x 0.18 x 0.20
M oKq (0.71073 A)
7.018
4.9° - 55.0°
9 -2 6
-1 < h < 11,-11 < k < 1 0 ,-3 2 < / < 32
Empirical, Tmin = 0.35; Tmax = 0.44
1223
927 (/?int = 0.0300)
Full-matrix least-squares on F2

CsTi[Nb6Cl,8]
trigonal
P31c (No. 163)
a = 9.1075(6), c = 17.0017(8) A
V = 1221.3(1) A3
2
3.743
0.35 x 0.35 x 0.35
M o K q (0.71073 A)
6.456
3.5° - 60.4°
LÜ
-1 < h < 12, -12 < k < 1, -1 < / < 24
Empirical, T min = 0.55; T max = 0.76
3153
1214 ( f l i n t = 0.028)
Full-matrix least-squares on F2

927 / 44

1205/42

R\ = 0.030,13 wR2 = 0.055b
fl, =0.044,° wRt = 0.058*
1.039c
0.667 and -0.872 e/A3

fl, = 0.026,a wfl2 = 0.062^
fl, = 0.029,'3 wfl2 = 0.063*
1.225c
1.724 an d -1.047 e/A3

R, = I lIFol - IFC1I / X IF0I; b wR2 = [I[w(F02 - F 2)2] / 1 [w(F02)2]1/2 where w = 1 / [a 2(F02)];
c GooF = [ I [w(F02 - Fc2)2] / (N 0bs - N pararneters)] .
Further details on the crystal structure investigation can be obtained from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe,
D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, Germany (Fax: (+49) 7247-808-666. E-mail: crysdata@fiz-karlsruhe.de
Table 2. Atomic positions and equivalent displacement
parameters0 (A2) for RbTi[Nb6Cl|8] and CsTifNböClis].
Atom

y/b

z/c

u eq

0.4637(1)

0.1190(1)

2/3
0.2041(1)
0.4833(1)
0.3775(1)

-0.0565(1)
0.0568(1)
0.0548(1)
0.1656(1)

0.008(1)
0.006(1)
0.027(1)
0.014(1)
0.014(1)
0.013(1)

0.2038(1)
2/3
1/3
0.4607(1)
0.0536(1)
0.2883(1)

0.0699(1)
1/4
1/4
0.1659(1)
0.1628(1)

x/a

RbTi[Nb6Cl,8]
Nb
0.2860(1)
Ti
0
Rb
1/3
Cll
0.2306(2)
C12
0.0952(2)
C13
0.4660(1)
CsTi[Nb6C l,8]
Nb
0.0465(1)
Ti
1/3
Cs
2/3
Cll
0.1022(1)
C12
-0.1880(1)
C13
-0.1368(1)

0

0

0.006(1)
0.003(1)
0.057(1)
0.013(1)

0.012(1)
0.0022(1) 0.011(1)

AC1 (A = K, Rb, Cs) (anhydrous, 99.99% Alfa), or In
or T1 metals (shots, 99.999% Alfa). The mixtures of the
starting materials were handled under argon atmosphere.
The reactions were performed in sealed quartz tubes at
720 °C for three days. The heating and cooling rates were
50 °C per hour. The products were initially analyzed by
X-ray powder diffraction (Cu-KQ radiation) using an au
tomated Phillips diffractometer. Weak impurity lines in
all products correspond to Nb.^Cls. All these compounds
can be dissolved in hot water or ethanol to yield an intense
green colored solution, characteristic for the presence of
the [Nb6Cli2]2+ ion. These solutions have been shown to
provide a suitable starting material for the synthesis of
new compounds in which six terminal halide ligands are
exchanged for six pseudohalide ligands [13].
Gem-like crystals of RbTifNböClis] andCsTi[Nb6Cl|8]
were grown by slow cooling from 720 to 500 °C at a rate
of 2 °C/h followed by an annealing step at 500 °C for 24 h.

a Ueq is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uy tensor.

Crystal structure determination of RbTi[Nb6Clm]

metric quantities of NbCls (99.99%, Alfa), Nb powder
(99.99%, Alfa), TiCl^ (anhydrous, 99.99%, Alfa), and

The crystal structure of RbTi[Nb6Cli8] was determined using single crystal X-ray diffraction. The crys-
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Atom

U„

RbTi[Nb6C l,8]:
Nb
0.009(1)
Ti
0.006(1)
Rb
0.029(1)
0.014(1)
Cll
C12
0.017(1)
C13
0.016(1)
CsTi[Nb6Cl,8]:
Nb
0.006(1)
Ti
0.004(1)
Cs
0.029(1)
Cll
0.013(1)
C12
0.013(1)
C13
0.014(1)

U22

U33

0.008(1)
0.006(1)
0.029(1)
0.013(1)
0.015(1)
0.013(1)

0.008(1)
0.005(1)
0.025(1)
0.015(1)
0.012( 1)
0.014(1)

- 0 .001( 1) 0.000( 1) 0.004(1)
0
0
0.003(1)
0
0
0.014(1)
-0.004(1) - 0 .002( 1) 0.006(1)
-0.005(1) 0.006(1) 0.010( 1)
- 0 .002( 1) -0.003(1) 0.010( 1)

0.006(1)
0.004(1)
0.029(1)
0 .012( 1)
0 .010( 1)
0 .010( 1)

0.005(1)
0.002( 1)
0.113(1)
0.014(1)
0.010( 1)
0.013(1)

- 0 .001( 1) 0.000( 1) 0.003(1)
0
0
0.002( 1)
0
0
0.015(1)
-0.005(1) - 0 .002( 1) 0.006(1)
- 0 .002( 1) 0.005(1) 0.004(1)
-0.003(1) -0.004(1) 0.009(1)

RbTiNb6C l,8
Nb - Nb'
Nb - Nb*
Nb - Cll
Nb - C12
Nb - C12‘
Nb - C13
Nb - C13h
Ti - Cll
Rb - Cll
Rb - C12
Rb - C12b
Rb - C13
Nb* - Nb •- Nbh
Nb' - Nb -Nb»
Nb1- Nb - Nbe
Nb - C12 - Nbe
Nb* - C13 - Nb
Cll - T i- cir
C llk - Ti - C lla
Cll - T i- C llk

2.9182(15)
2.9194(13)
2.6710(15)
2.4449(14)
2.4534(14)
2.4506(15)
2.4445(15)
2.4552(14)
3.5543(19)
3.417(2)
3.4515(19)
3.425(2)
59.97(4)
60.014(18)
60
73.13(4)
73.23(4)
89.88(5)
90.12(5)
180

U ,2

U ,3

U23

Table 3. Anisotropie displacement parame
ters RbTifNböClis] and CsTi[Nb6C l|8] in Ä2.
The anisotropic displacement factor expo
nent takes the form: -27r2(h2a*2U\\ + • • • +
2hka*b*\Jn).

Table 4. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles
(degrees) in RbTiNböClig and CsTiNböClis.

CsTiNb6Cl,8
(2x) Nb - Nba
(2x) Nb - Nbc
Nb - Cl 1
Nb - C12
Nb - C12a
Nb - C13
Nb - C13b
(6x) Ti - Cll
(3x) Cs - Cll
(3x) Cs - C12
(3x)
(3x)
Nba - Nb - Nbb
Nbb - Nb - Nbc
Nba - Nb - Nbd
Nb - C12 - Nbd
Nb - C13 - Nbc
Cll - Ti - Cl 1f
C ll - Ti - C lle
C lle - T i - C l l f
Cll - Ti - Cl 1g
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2.9185(5)
2.9120(5)
2.6852(8)
2.4505(8)
2.4351(8)
2.4467(8)
2.4445(8)
2.4588(8)
3.8111(9)
3.7169(8)

(2x)
(2x)

(6x)
(6x)
(6x)

Symmetry transformations used to generate
equivalent atoms: 3 -x + y, -x, z ; b y, -x + y,
- z ;c x - y, x, - z ; d -y, x - y, z ;e -x + y, -x + 1,
z ; f x , x - y + 1, -z + \\ 8 - y + 1, - x + 1, -z
+ 5 ;hy - | , - ^ + y + 5 , - z + } ; 1- j + l , x - y
+ 1, z ;j x - j + f , x + 5, -z + } ; k -x, -y, -z.

59.927(6)
60.147(12)
60
73.36(2)
73.08(2)
84.31(4)
89.57(3)
97.31(4)
170.73(4)

tals were selected and sealed into glass capillaries un
der argon atmosphere. Three-dimensional intensity data
were collected using a Siemens P4 X-ray diffractometer
(M o-K q radiation). The unit cell parameters were refined
based on 28 centered reflections to give a rhombohedral
unit cell with a = 9.163(4), c =25.014(14) A (hexago
nal setting). A total of 1223 reflections were collected,
of which 927 were unique. The data were corrected for
Lorentz and polarization effects, and an empirical ab
sorption correction based on ip scans was applied. Ex
tinction conditions and the Laue symmetry suggested R3
and R3 as possible space groups. The crystal structure
was solved in the centrosymmetric space group R3 us
ing direct methods (SHELXTL [15]). Final full-matrix

least-squares refinements of all atomic positions with
anisotropic thermal parameters converged with reliability
factors of R\ = 0.044 and w/?2 = 0.058 for all data. The
structural occupancy factor for the rubidium atom was re
fined to give 0.188(1). This value corresponds to 56.4(3)
% of rubidium sites occupied which exceeds slightly the
50% occupancy (SOF = 0.1667) expected based on the
formula RbTifNböClis]. The excess of rubidium could
be caused by partial substitution of inner chlorines by
oxygen as in the case of Cs2Lu[Nb6ClnO] [14]. The re
finement of the occupancies of the chlorine sites gave
99.5(5), 99.0(5) and 99.8(5) % for Cll C12, and C13, re
spectively. The lower occupancy in the case of the inner
chlorine C12 and the presence of a small residual electron
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Fig. 1. Projections of the crystal structures of RbTifNböClis] (a) and CsTi[Nb6Clis] (b) in [110] direction. Black, small
gray, large gray, and hatched spheres represent niobium, chlorine, A+ (A = Cs or Rb), and titanium atoms, respectively.
density peak in its vicinity with an environment corre
sponding to that of an inner oxygen ligand, indicate that
about \ % of chlorine in this site is substituted by oxygen.
However, the oxygen occupancy could not be refined due
to its low value. The presence of six C12 sites per formula
unit results in approximately 0.06 chlorines per formula
unit being substituted by oxygen, which leads to 6.4%
increase in the occupancy of rubidium ions to balance
the charge. Subsequent refinement in the acentric space
group R3 did not lead to statistically significant changes in
reliability factors or GooF. Details of data collection and
structure refinement are summarized in Table 1. Atomic
positions, anisotropic displacement parameters, and im
portant bond lengths and angles are shown in Tables 2, 3,
and 4, respectively.

applied. Extinction conditions and the Laue symmetry
suggested P31c and P31c as possible space groups. The
crystal structure was solved in the centrosymmetric space
group P 31c using direct methods (SHELXTL [15]). Final
full-matrix least-squares refinements of all atomic posi
tions with anisotropic thermal parameters converged with
reliability factors of R\ = 0.029 and wRj = 0.063 for all
data. Subsequent refinement in the acentric space group
P31c did not lead to statistically significant changes in
reliability factors or GooF. Details of data collection and
structure refinement are summarized in Table 1. Atomic
positions, anisotropic thermal parameters, and important
bond distances and angles are listed in Tables 2, 3, and 4,
respectively.
Crystal structures of ATi[Nbf,Clix] (A = K, Tl, In)

Crystal structure determination of CsTi[Nbs,Clin]
The crystal structure of CsTi[Nb6Cli8] was determined
using single crystal X-ray diffraction. The crystals were
selected and sealed into glass capillaries under argon
atmosphere. Three-dimensional intensity data were col
lected using a Siemens P4 X-ray diffractometer (Mo-KQ
radiation). The unit cell parameters were refined based
on 36 centered reflections to give a trigonal unit cell with
a = 9.1075(6), c = 17.0017(8) A. A total of 3153 reflec
tions were collected, of which 1214 were unique. The data
were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects, and
an empirical absorption correction based on t/> scans was

The compounds ATi[Nb6Clis] (A = K, Tl, In) were
found to be isotypic with RbTi[Nb6Clis]. Their unit cell
parameters were refined from X-ray powder diffraction
patterns. For KT^NbaClis] an X-ray powder pattern was
recorded on a Stoe StadIP diffractometer (transmission
mode). The lattice constants were refined using 37 in
dexed lines to yield: a = 9.1286(6), c = 24.895(2) A,
and volume = 1796.6(2) A3. The powder patterns for
ATi[Nb6Cl is] (In, Tl) were recorded on a Philips powder
diffractometer. The lattice parameters for InTi[Nb6Cli8]
were refined using a total of 23 lines to give a = 9.274( 1),
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C13$)

C 13$

a)
c = 25.292(2) A, and V = 1883.8(6) A3. The lattice pa
rameters for TlTifNböClig] were refined using a total of
18 lines to give a = 9.275(2), c = 25.246(8) A, and V =
1880.9(7) A3.
Results and Discussion
Crystal structures o f CsTi[Nb^ Cl is] and
RbTi[Nb6Cl18]
The com pounds R bT i[N böC li8] (I) and CsTi[NböClig] (II) crystallize in the structure types of
K Lu[N b6C li8] [8 ] and C sL u[N b6C li8] [9] respec
tively. These structures are based on discrete octa
hedral cluster units, [(N b ö C l'^ C l^]4“ . They differ
in term s o f the clu sters’ stacking and the location
and geom etry o f the cationic sites (Fig. 1). The
[(N böC l'^C lg ]4 - anion is based on an Nbö octa
hedron in w hich all edges are bridged by chloride
ligands (“inner” ligands, L 1), and six other chlo
ride ligands in apical positions (“outer” ligands, La).
The cluster units in both com pounds have sim ilar
N b-N b bond lengths 2.918(2) - 2.919(1) Ä in I,
and 2.9185(5) - 2.9120(5) Ä in II. These N b-N b
bond lengths indicate the presence o f 16 valence
electrons per cluster [16] and correspond to the
[N böClis]"- cluster w ith n = - 4 . C onsequently ti
tanium is present as Ti3+. The N b-Cl bond lengths
(N b-C l1 = 2.445(2) - 2.453(1), N b-C la = 2.671(2) A
in I, and N b-C l1 = 2.4351(8) - 2.4505(8), N b-C la =
2.6852(8) A in II) are typical for com pounds con
taining [N böClis]4 - units. T he cluster units in com 
pounds I and II form sim ilar close-packed layers
parallel to the (ab) planes (Fig. 1). Each cluster
layer consists o f three close-packed layers o f chlo

0 3 $

C 13^
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^C 13

^C 13

Fig. 2. Comparison between ru
bidium site in RbTi[Nb6Cli8] (a)
and cesium site in CsTi[Nb6Clis]
(b) (views perpendicular to [001]
direction).

ride ions in w hich one o f every seven sites is vacant.
The vacancies in the central chlorine layer coincide
with the centers of the Nbö octahedra, w hile either
Rb+ or C s+ fill vacancies in adjacent chloride lay
ers. In the crystal structure o f R bTi[N b6C li8], adja
cent cluster layers are shifted with respect to each
other by ( |a + |b ) to provide anticuboctahedral sites
(2 per cluster). The rubidium ions statistically oc
cupy one half of these sites (Fig. 2a) and coordinate
to 9 inner and 3 outer chlorines from four cluster
units. The Rb-Cl distances are betw een 3.417(2) and
3.554(2) A, in agreem ent w ith the sum o f the ionic
radii of rubidium and chloride ions (1.72 A (Rb+,
CN = 12) + 1.81 A (C l“ )) = 3.53 A) [17]. The tita
nium ions are located betw een the cluster layers in
almost regular octahedral coordination (89.9° < ClTi-Cl < 90.1°) form ed by six outer chlorines (Cl 1)
belonging to six clusters. The Ti-Cl bond lengths
2.455(1) A (6 equivalent bonds) are close to the ex
pected distance calculated based on the ionic radii
o f Ti3+ and C l" (0.670 A (Ti3+, CN = 6 ) + 1.81 A
(C l- ) = 2.48 A) [17].
In C sTi[N böC li8], the cluster layers are stacked so
that the anionic vacancies in adjacent cluster layers
are located on top o f each other and m erge to form
large cationic sites (one per cluster) w hich are oc
cupied by cesium ions (Fig. 2b). This orientation of
the anionic vacancies requires rotation o f clusters in
adjacent layers around the three-fold axis by about
25°. The cesium ion coordinates to 12 chlorines (six
outer (Cl 1) with a Cs-Cl distance o f 3.8111 (9) A and
six inner chlorine ligands (C12), w ith Cs-Cl distance
of 3.7169(8) A) that form a distorted hexagonal an
tiprism. The Cs-Cl distances are close to the sum o f
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the ionic radii o f cesium and chloride ions (1.88 A
( C s \ CN = 12) + 1.81 A ( C l-)) = 3.69 A) [17].
Six additional chlorines (inner C13) are located at
larger distance (4.6750(8) A). The cesium displace
m ent ellipsoid is elongated along the [001] crystal
lographic direction, consistent w ith the oval shape
o f the cesium site. Titanium ions are located be
tw een the cluster layers in a distorted octahedral
site (84.3° < Cl-Ti-Cl < 97.3°) form ed by six outer
chlorines (Cl 1) belonging to six clusters. The six
Ti-Cl bond lengths (2.4588(8) A) are all equivalent,
and are close to those observed in RbTi[N b6C li8].
Conclusion
A new series o f niobium chloride cluster com 
pounds was prepared using T i3+ as counter-ion.
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